Appendix 1 - What was the card used for?
What the card was used for?
Short holiday break
Eating out
Trip to Disneyland Paris

We have used the card for the cinema
Travel, Days Out, Cinema, bowling, holiday club
I used the card to help get clothes for a family day out and whilst at
legoland, then for dinner after. Also she had a father daughter day at
the cinema
Theatre and trip to London. War Museum.

Paying for playscheme
Swimming. Enable Ability during the school holiday
Cinema, swimming, outings and MacDonalds
for swimming, leisure, day care
Days Out (Theme Park)
Playscheme (Enable Ability)

To pay for Enable Ability
Season Ticket for Portsmouth Football Club
Marwell
Enable Ability
Enable Ability Playsheme
Days out over the summer holidays (Zoos etc)

To fund School holiday/half term playscheme for our disabled son
To pay for days out as a family
Paying for Enable Ability Playschemes/Saturday Club
Swimming pool for the garden
We have used the card for Playschemes and also purchased a tablet
for my child

Cubs, Holiday Playscheme
Extra hours with sessional worker with Enable Ability
Socialisation, visitng friends (Chichester)
Enable Ability playscheme and Saturday club
Horse Riding Lessons
Gymnastics

1-1 swimming lessons, Enable Ability Playscheme. Fairthorne Manor
day camps
attending YMCA activities
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What the card was used for?
We have used the card for many things including a hotel break and
coach tickets, play centres and Flip Out and a paddling pool in the
garden.
Towards holiday expenses and travel costs
YMCA Services/Holiday Childcare

Playscheme - Enable Ability
Going out for food
Day Trips to the cinema
Playschemes
Days out
Fuel etc
Youth Scheme holidays
Youth Scheme evenings

Summer playscheme
Saturday Club
We have used the card for a caravan holiday on the Isle of Wight
Short breaks
Fun and Theme Parks

Pays for Saturday Clubs and summer holdays playscheme and support
worker to stay at home or take him out for a few hours
My son loves going to the cinema, bowling, he also loves eating out
Fuel, Staunton Country Park, Clothes for my daughter, trip to hayling
Island
Trip to London for sight seeing and visited some places of interest for
the children. Cafes at Gunwharf, Vue Cinema.

We have used the card for day trips out
Swimming, Pizza Hut, Playzone, Flipout
Trips out for my child. Cinema, bowling, swimming etc
We had a couple of days at Paultons Park and went to see Santa
Day Trips/Meals

Bike rides
We have used it for days out and to access services across the city
Enable Ability PALS Activities such as archery and playzone. Enable
Ability Teenage Project activities such as cinema, Romsey Rapids, beach
BBQ and arcades. Portsmouth Autism Support Network Football and
Youth Hub
pay for annual membersip to Marwell. Take my childs brother out for
lunch. Pay for my childs riding lessons

I buy clothes for 2 disabled kids and I pay for cinema and meal after
day trip to Marwell. Ten Pin Bowling. Day trip to Peppa Pig World
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What the card was used for?
Family Days out - activities for the children, sports activities while on
holiday
Mainly car fuel for family trips, havent used it much
To pay towards 2 family breaks
Camping holiday, Cinema, Krazy Kaves, Monkey World
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